Moose Lake Christian Craft Village
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Mooselakevillage@yahoo.com
www.mooselakechristiancraftvillage.com
www.facebook.co/mooselakechistiancraftvillage
11330 E. 500 s.,LaOtto, IN
# 260-637-2372 or #260-466-7741

Moose Lake Christian Craft Village invites you to come experience the sights, sounds and flavors of the early
1800's as we build our village!
Step back in time to an 1800's Christian Craft Village.

Moose Lake Christian Craft Village has something for the whole family with one of a kind
homemade artistry, cabin bed and breakfast, manmade 5 acre lake stocked with 20,000 trophy
sized fish, beautiful Moose Lake for sun bathing, swimming, fishing, kayaks, paddle boats,
canoes, hydro peddlers, even bicycles that ride on the water.
Come check out our 1800's general store that has the region's largest selection of Amish jar
goods, 19 different kinds of Amish deli meats, 20 different kinds of Amish cheeses, enjoy the
best Amish sandwiches, wraps, or subs with our Amish meats and cheeses you will find
anywhere, unbelievable Amish pizzas, jumbo wings, Amish salads, wild Alaskan Salmon
sandwiches, Prime Rib, Steaks, Pork Chops, Lasagna, Gourmet Hamburgers and much more.
Amish fried pies, Risen Roll Donuts, Old World Fudge, local honey, local maple syrup,
molasses, sorghum, gluten free and sugar free items, local and one of kind handmade crafted
items, Watkins line of products, Linker's multipurpose therapeutic salves, Amish groceries,
dairy products, Nostalgic signs and much more. we have seating to accommodate up to 65
people!
Checkout Exclusively Yours Jewelry and Boutique, full of beautiful gemstones, jewelry,
watches, religious items, beads, bead classes, designer shirts and purses, Willow Tree, Mud
Love, Cathedral Art, P Dunn Graham, Viva Beads, Bauble Lulu Beads and much more.
Hay rides through beautiful Moose Lake woods, check out Moose Trax playground for endless
fun and take a ride on the kiddie Moose Trax express train. Our 1800s chapel "the Church in
the Wild Wood" is available for weddings, anniversaries, baptisms, Our Timeless 1800's Photo
shop and more.

